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Hadley officials dig into COG's finances
Select Board looks to assess "best bang for the buck."
Hadley receives by doing business ticipating with that program, be said, program, are "serious."
the town saves 21 percent of electricIn the coming weeks, Select Board with the agency are clear.
"I'm glad to hear that you had a
returns on membership
Chairwoman Mol.l,y Keegan said, the
Executive Director Todd Ford ity costs for five of the town's m'ljor chance to sit down and talk about it,"

HADLEY - Select Board mem·
bers fired questions at the Hampshire Council of Governments on
Wednesday, aiming to determine if
the cost of membership was the

CHINESE CHARTER SCHOOL

Sides
assess
impact of
nay vote

board will do a cost·benefit analysis of
the savings and explore seeking tbe
same services elsewhere.
"When you're entering a relation·
ship with a partner like that, you
want to make sure your partner is in
good fiscal health," Keegan said.
While the financial future of the
COG remains uncertain, the savings

brought spreadsheets that show the
town saves about $30,900 by partici·
paling in the council's bulk purcbas·
ing program.
Another area of sig:nlficant savings, Town Administrator David
Nixon said, comes from participating
in a solar renewable energy credit
program through the council In par-

buildings.
Devine said, referencing a meeting
In return for these savings the held between Ford and Nixon on
town pays between $3,000 and $3,500 '1\Jesday.
a year.
Meantime, Ford brought fresh
Select Board member ~raid numbers from the council's auditor,
Devine also stressed to Ford that the which show the agency is "in the
board's concerns over technology black."
support, provided at a discount
SEE HADUY A5
through the council's Hampshire IT

Syrian diaspora in miniature Which way
on health
care?

Panelists air possible
impacts of Obamacare repeal
By CAITlJN ASHWORTH
Ol<ate_asr..otlh

By SCOTr MERZBACH
Staff W!ttef

HADLEY - Even though an ex·
pansioo of the Pioneer Valley Chi·
nese Immersion Charter School was
rejected Monday by the state's Board
of Elementary and Secondary Educa·
tlon, school officials aren't necessarily giving up on increasing the stu·

dent body.

But Richard Alcorn, the executive
director of tbe school, said in an email
'1\Jesday that officials ba\'Cn't yet decided how to proceed following the
decision.
"I will be meeting with the PV·
CICS board of trustees later this
week to discuss how to move for·
ward," Alcorn said. "1 remain opti·
mistic we will be able to make more
seats available for students who wish
to come to PVCICS."
The state board, at its meeting in
Maldeq, voted 7·2 to ~ a recommendation from Commissioner
Mitchell D. Chester to increase the
school's enrollment by 4S2 students.
The board appro''Cd three new charter schools, as well as expansions at
four existing charter schools.
Though the Chinese language im·
mersion school is currently 113 stu·
dents below its 584·student eap, AI·
SEE CHARTER A7
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Ceramic figurines crafted by artist Hanlet Diamond as part of her exhibit featuring the pllglrt of Syrian
refugees fleeing the ongoing Syrian civil war.

By Sl£VE PfARRER

nlversary this month, Northampton
sculptor Harriet Diamond is un·
veiling an exhibit bearing witness
t's estimated that more
to the trage<ly. "Driven From Their
than 400,000 people have Homes.," which opens Thursday at
the Oxbow Gallery on Pleasant
died in the Syrian civil
Street, is a study of the Syrian dias·
war, while perhaps 11 million pora in which hundreds of small
figurines make their way from a
Syrians have beeome
bombed·out city, across a desert, to
refugees or been displaced
a possible escape by water:
within the country. MeanDiamond, who spent almost two
time, major cities like Aleppo years crafting her clay figures and
building their stark setting. says
and Horns have suffered
she's been mo>'Cd by the suffering
massive destruction.
of the Syrian people and the sense
As the war enters its sixth an·
that their plight bas been largely
StaffWntar

I

forgotten amid the rush of other
news, including November's presi·
dential election and its aftermath.
She's not alone: Her exhibit is
just one part of a series of events
this month sponsored by the Valley
Syrian Relief Committee, a non·
profit group that raises money to
assist victims of the war. The
group's goal is to rel'ocus attention
on what many see as the world's
greatest current humanitarian crisis.

For stories on Harriet Diamond's exhibit and other local
events this month concerning
Syria's civil war, turn to Page Cl.

NORTHAMPTON - President
Donald 'lromp colled on Congress
'1\Jesday to repeal and replace the AI·
fordable Care Act with reforms that
expand choice, increase access., offer
Joo.<.-er costs and provide overall bet·
ter health care.
"Obamacare is collapsing. and we
must act decisively to protect all
AmeriW\5." 'lromp saki.
With talk of repealing Oba.macare,
concern 0\'Cr the future of health
care locally sparked a community forum on the topic Wednesday.
"'lbe UUe of this event is 'Health
Care and Coverage in Mas·
sachusetts: What's Next?~ organizer
Deborah Levenson said to a crowd of
50 at the Northampton Friends Meet·
inghouse. "One thing I can tell you is
we will not be able to answer that
question."
But University of Massachusetts
Amberst economics professor Gerald Friedman has a theory: Within
two years, the ACA will be dead and
insurance companies will be broke.
Friedman gained national attention last year ror :m analysis estimat·
ing the eeonomk: impact of programs
proposed by Vermont Sen Bernie
Sanders during the presidential pri·
mary season.
On Wednesday, Friedman was a
panelist on the forum along with
SEE HEALnt A7
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depicts Syrian refugee
crisis in new show
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